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No. 1994-84

AN ACT

HB 185

AmendingTitle 18(CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherproviding for prohibitedoffensiveweaponsandfor limitation onmunicipal
regulationof firearmsandammunition.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections 908 and 6120 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 908. Prohibitedoffensiveweapons.

(a) Offense defined.—A person commits a misdemeanorof the first
degreeif, exceptasauthorizedby law, he makesrepairs,sells,or otherwise
deals in, uses,or possessesanyoffensiveweapon.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) It is a defenseunder this sectionfor thedefendantto prove by a

preponderanceof evidencethat he possessedor dealt with the weapon
solelyas acurioor in a dramaticperformance,or that,with the exception
of abomb,grenadeor incendiarydevice,he compliedwith the National
FireannsAct (26 U.S.C. § 5801 et seq.),or thathepossessedit briefly in
consequenceof having found it or taken it from an aggressor,or under
circumstancessimilarlynegativinganyintentor likelihoodthattheweapon
would be usedunlawfully.

(2) This sectiondoesnot applyto police forensicfirearmsexpertsor
police forensic firearms laboratories.Also exemptfrom this sectionare
forensicfirearmsexpertsor forensicfirearmslaboratoriesoperatingin the
ordinary courseof businessandengagedin lawful operationwho notify
in writing, on an annualbasis,the chief or headof any police force or
police departmentof a city, and, elsewhere,the sheriff of a county in
which they are located,of the possession,type and use of offensive
weapons.

(3) Thissectionshall not apply to anypersonwho makes,repairs,
sellsor otherwisedeals in, usesorpossessesanyfirearmforpurposes
notprohibitedby the laws ofthis Commonwealth.
(c) Definition.—~Asused in this section “offensive weapon” means

any] As usedin this section,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshall have
the meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Firearm.” Any weapon which is designedto or may readily be
convertedto expelanyprojectileby theaction ofan explosive,or theframe
or receiverofanysuch weapon.
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“Offensive weapons.” Any bomb, grenade,machinegun, sawed-off
shotgun with a barrel less than 18 inches, firearm specially made or
speciallyadaptedforconcealmentorsilentdischarge,anyblackjack,sandbag,
metalknuckles,dagger,knife, razoror cuttinginstrument,thebladeof which
is exposedin an automaticway by switch,push-button,springmechanism,
or otherwise,or other implementfor the infliction of seriousbodily injury
which servesno commonlawful purpose.

(d) Exemptions.—Theuseandpossessionof blackjacksby thefollowing
personsin the courseof their dutiesareexemptfrom this section:

(1) Policeofficers,asdefinedby andwhomeettherequirementsof the
actof June 18, 1974 (P.L.359, No.120), referredto as the Municipal
PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

(2) Policeofficersof first classcitieswhohavesuccessfullycompleted
training which is substantiallyequivalent to the program under the
Municipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

(3) PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofficers.
(4) Sheriffs and deputy sheriffs of the various countieswho have

satisfactorilymettherequirementsof theMunicipal PoliceEducationand
Training Law.

(5) Police officers employed by the Commonwealth who have
satisfactorilymettherequirementsof theMunicipalPoliceEducationand
Training Law.

(6) Deputy sheriffs with adequatetraining as determinedby the
PennsylvaniaCommissionon Crime andDelinquency.

(7) Liquor Control Board agents who have satisfactorily met the
requirementsof the Municipal PoliceEducationandTraining Law.

§ 6120. Limitation on municipalregulationof firearmsandammunition.
(a) General rule.—No county, municipality or township may in any

mannerregulatethe lawful ownership,possession,transferor transportation
of firearms, ammunition or ammunition componentswhen carried or
transportedfor purposesnot prohibitedby the laws of thisCommonwealth.

(b) Definition.—Forthepurposesof thissection,theterm“firearms” has
the meaninggiven in section5515 (relating to prohibiting ofparamilitary
training) but shallnotinclude“air rifles” asdefinedin section6304(relating
to saleanduseof air rifles).

Section2. Thisact shall take effect in 60 days.

We certify that this bill, HouseBill No.185,Printer’sNo. 2105, having
passedboth Houses,vetoedby the Governor,official notification of which
wasreturnedto theHouseof Representativeswherethe Housereconsidered
andpassedthebill by atwo-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the
Houseon Tuesday,October4, 1994, the objectionsof the Governorto the
contrarynowithstanding.Upon notification by theHouseasto their action,
the Senateof Pennsylvaniareconsideredand passedthe bill on Tuesday,
October4, 1994,by a two-thirds majority of the memberselectedto the
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Senateof Pennsylvania,the objections of the Governor to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Given underourhandandseal this fourthday of October,onethousand
nine hundredandninety-four.

ROBERTC. JUBELIRER
PresidentProTempore,Senate

MARK R. CORRIGAN
Secretary,Senate

H. WILLIAM DeWEESE
Speaker,Houseof Representatives

JOHNJ. ZUBECK
ChiefClerk,Houseof Representatives

Note. The dateof final enactmentof Act No. 1994-84is October4, 1994.


